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Go Back To Work
>

Take courage, man who lives on the farm. Just do

your half of the work, the land will do the other half

and you will be happy when Christmas comes.
We have all been off on a spree. But the spree is

over, and now we find ourselves in the dilemma of

making a living. The man on the land has a good

chance. The city and town man has a gloomy out-

look. , His business is not going to get better and

the future looks black to him.
Our greatest need is to get on the land and go to

work, even if 'we can not get fertilizers and are unable

to farm just as we wish?do our best.
The government can not loan the people enough

money to mak e them prosperous. Prosperity just

does not come that way. It must be worked j>ut lit-

tle by little.

Investigate the Stock Market

Yes; thf stock hiarket ought to be investigated?-

and then kicked out of existence. It has been the
source of more bankruptcy than any other one thing

in this country. \ ' »

Instead of It being a place wher e people buy and
sell legitimately?as it was originally intended ?it has

developed into a place where fools rush in and gam-
blers skin them. It is the place where more paper
business is done than at any other place in the United
States ?and yet not a lick of real work is done. It
is the home of pure open-faced high-handed gambling,
where values are not stable and prices not legitimate.
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Maybe He Talked Too Much*
3 # \u25a0?"""?i""" v

>

It now looks like Congressman Abernethy may
change jobs from a SIO,OOO-a-year Congressman to

a $20,000-a-year lawyer.
Nobody would especially blame him for leaving

the worries of Congress, where the payjfft only $lO,-
000 per year, and go home to a nice easty $20,000 law
practice. * y

Or it may be that the Congressman will find that
he talked too freely. He evidently forgot that silence
is golden.

The Method Doesn't Matter

President Hoover and Congress are having a little

spat about bringing back prosperity. They seem not

to be able to agree at which door to bring it-in. .

For their ifiTofrriation, we would like to suggest that

the people are not so particular about whether it comes

in through the front door or the back door; the people

simply want it to come and come big doses.

So-please, Mr. President and Honorable Congress,

don't wallow around Washington and block prosperi-
ty. All get behind and push. It will come quicker.

Distribute Taxes Fairly
%? . 4

Secretary of the Treasury Ogden Mills stands with

the rich. He warns Congress that taxes in the House

bill aimed at wealthy individuals and corporations

will retard the recovry of business.
The truth is that if they had been properly taxed

in the past, times would not be quite so bad now.
The sooner the power of wealth to dominate busi-

ness and government is broken, the sooner will gen-

eral business improve. Big business is the only busi-
ness at this time that is good. 1 Special favors grant-
ed them and unfair business methods by them are

the chief causes of our present dilemma. Now, it

comes with bad grace for them to kirk after they have
fattened so long from business methods that giv.e

them the advantage.
Congress should riot slack down simply because

they squeal. Big business is not going to bring back
good
as it has to, nor is it going to raise anybody's wages.

Let Congress saddle them with their reasonable
share of the tax burdens of government.

Henry Ford's Philosophy

Announcing his new car and list of prices, Henry

Ford, the mass producer in the automobile field, had

the following to say recently:
"These arc the cars and th'e prices. I think it will be

granted that when an eight-cylinder car can be bought
for the price of a. four and in Rome cases less,' 1 am

justified in saying that these are low prices. No profit
can be expected from them attain a certain

volume of production. Naturally, we hope to attain

sufficient volume to keep these prices as low .as they

now are. A man asked me this morning if 1 thought"

the present system of doing business was going to last.

"1 told him that since commerce .and civilization de-
pended on the manufacture and exchange of goods I

was willing to manufacture and exchange under any

system. The only bad system I know is one that in-

terferes with men working and exchanging what they

make. We arc just orie concern doing our best to start

business under present conditions. Other manufactuers

are directing their efforts to the same public good. I

think there is field enough for any article worth the

money. ? :

".There are just two permanent satisfactions in busi-

ness for me?one is designing and making a useful
commodity and the other is the jobs thus created. If

you do one, the other naturally follows. I don't think

it possible to separate them.".

Falsehoods and Imagination

A thousand clues, arid nearly all wrong. So many
"clues," "tips," or "leads" have been given in the
search for the Lindbergh baby that people are begin-
ning to pay little attention to what they higar. Nearly
all of these clues have come as a result of deliberate
falsehoods or from foolish imaginations.

Two of the great troubles of the day are false-
hoods and baseless imaginations.

3 -- Things Sure -- 3
mm

Folks Used To Say That the Only Things You Could Be Sure of Were
Death and Taxes. One More Can Be Added to That List When You Use

Pamlico Fertilizers
You can be sure of getting the best possible results, because they are

made right. Order Now!

MR.ICLAUDE GRIFFIN
is our Martin County Representative. Write, call, or see him for prices
and analyses of our brands. He cap save you money on your fertilizer
bill.
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THE BLUE MOLD IS HERE RIGHT NOW
.

Copper Sulphate 5c Pound
The State Department recommends two pounds of Copper Sulphate and

three pounds of lime to M barrel of water as a spray.

Pamlico Chemical Co.
*' ' ; ~r

WASHINGTON, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

i 932, at 12 o'clock m., in front of the
courthouse doo^in Williamston, North
o'dder, for cash, the following describ-

! Ed real estate, to wk:
A house and lot in the town of

Hamilton, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Harry Waldo, William
Reeves, Jerry Bennttt.and others, land

Edgecombe Farmers Make !
Shipment Hogs Last Week,

A group of Edgecombe farmers
shipped 151 hogs last week, which
weighed 28.861 pounds total.

NOTICE OP SALE
Under and by virtue of the authority

contained in that certain ded of trust
executed to the undersigned trustee by

i R. R. Thompson on the 18th day of
j May, 1922, and of record Tn tKe public

1 registry of Martin County in Book
j UUU, at page 603, said deed of trust

i beng given to secure notes of even
j date and tenor therewith, and the stip-

i ulations therein contained not having
i been complied with, and at the request
of the parties interested, the under-

: signed trustee will, on Friday, the 29th
' day of April, 1932, at 12 o'clock m.,
in front of the courthouse door, in the

; town of Williamston, North Caro-

I lna, offer for sale to the highest bid-
; der, for cash, the following described
property:

My 1-3 interest, 196 acres land I
heired from my father and mother,
known as Louis Thompson land, ad-

j joining Joe Early and Norman and

I Gray.
Dated this the 28th' day of March,

i 1932.
-

'

F. L. GLADSTONE,
mr29 " Trustee

I Wheeler Martin, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
' Under and by virtue of the power
'and authority conferred upon me as

I trustee in that certain deed of trust
\u25a0 executed to me on the 26th day of
February, 1926, by Henrietta Green,

(Lawrence Lynch and wife, Maggie
! Lynch, which deed of trust is duly re-
corded in book Q-2, page 518, Mar-
tin County records; at the request of
'the holder of a certain bond, which
!is secured by the said deed of trust,

1 will sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, on Monday, April the 18th, 1932,

!at 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse
door of Martin County, the following

| described land, to wit:
| All that certain tract of land adjoin-
ing the lands of the heirs-at-law of

>S. R. Harrell, B. B. Harrell, deceased.
:and others, and lying and being on
jConoho Creek, and bound as follows: |
j Beginning at the Cherry Hole in Con-
-10110 Creek, a corner of the S. R. Har-
rell land and B. B. Harrell land, thence j

| along the line, an old hedge row, to
Ia- small red oak in said line corner,
thence a straight line about northwest
along the outside of the fence, and the;

; course of said fence that now sur-j
i rounds the cleared land of the said

18. B. Harrell a sufficient distance so
that straight lines at right angles with

'the last line to the creek run, and,
thence down the run of said creek to
the beginning, to contain 30 acres. I

This the 18th day of March, 1932.
CLAYTON MOORE,

t)\r22 4tw Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Samuel Pate, deceased,
this is to notify all persons having

claims against said estate to present
same to the undersigned or his at-

torney within 12 months from the date
hereof or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please

make immediate payment.
This the 19th day of March, 1932.

A. W. HARDISON,
mar. 22-6tw Administrator.
Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE / I
Under and by vrtue of the authority

contained in that certain deed ortrust
executed! to the undersigned trustee by
Joseph E. Williams and Lenore T.
Williams on the 14th day of March,
1918, and of record in the public reg-

istry of Martin County, in Book J-l,
at page 588, said deed of trust being
given to secure certain notes of even

date and tenor therewith, and the stip-
ulations therein contained not having

been complied with, and at the request
pf the parties interested, the under-
signed trustee will, on Friday, the 29th
day of April, 1932, at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described proper-
ty:

Beginning at County road at Riley
William*' corner, thence up said road
to Humphrey Williams' corner, thence
along said H. 'Williams' line to Ro-

I anoke River, thence down said river
to Riley Williams' corner, thence up
said Riley Wlliams' line to county

road to the beginning, containing 25
acres, more or less, and being part of
Joe Williams' land, bought from F. L.
Gladstone.

Dated this the 28th day of March,
1932.

F. L. HAISLIP,
mr29 4tw Trustee,

Wheeler Martin, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authority

contained in that certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned trustee by

R. C. Jones on the Ist day of January*
1924, and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County in book Q-2,
at page 301, said deed of trust having
been given to secure certain notes of
even date and t*nor therewith, and
the stipulations therein contained not
having been complied with, and at the
request pf the parties interested, the
undersigned trustee will, on Friday,
the 29th day of April, 1932, at 12 o'-

clock m., in front of the courthouse
door, in the town of Williamston, N.
C., offer for sale to the hiijhest bidder,
for cash, the following described prop-
erty: '

'

A tract of land in Goose Nest Town-
ship, Martin County, North Carolina,
beginning in the Sam Cross line, at or
near a red oak; thence down a big
path west 88 yards to a stake, thence
north 112 yards to small sweet gum
near by; thence at right angles east
88 yards to a red oak in Sam Cross's
line; thence along Sam Cross's line to
the beginning, and being the same land
conveyed to said R. C. Jones, by deed
from F. L. Gladstone.

Dated this the 28th day of March,
1932.

WHEELER MARTIN,
mr29 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF BALE~OF RBAL~
PROPERTY .

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed on the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1930, by Mary Bridges to the
undersigned trustee, and of record in
the public registry of Mania County,
in book C-3, at page 349,/ aid deed of
trust havings been givejr'Tor the pur-
pose of secaKng a note of even date
and tenor therewith,/default having
been made iq She payment of same,

and at the of the holder of
Carolina, offer for sale to the highest

Elbert S. Peel. Attorney,
same, the undersigned trustee will, on
Wedenaday, the 27th day of April,

being the identical land described in ]
a deed from T. B. Slade and wife to
Mary Bridgos, dated January 4th, 1927, ]
and of record in the public registry
of Martin County in book V-2, at page
iJS; Reference being made to uM
deed for a more perfect description.

This the 26th day of March, 1932.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

mr 29 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
j Under apd by virtue of the authority

| contaned in that certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned trustee

1 by O. T. Everett and wife on the 10th
| day of July, 1925, and of record in the
! public registry of Martin County in

j book N-2, it page 559, said deed of

I trust being given to secure certain
' notes of even'tenor therewith, and the
'? stipulations therein contained not hav-
| ing been complied with, and at the
! request of the parties interested, the
undersigned trustee will, on Friday,
the 29th day of April, 1932, at 12 o'-
clock m., in front of the courthouse
door in the town of Williamston,
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
ing described property:

One tract of land adjoining H. J.
Haislip and Conoho Creek and others,
containing 53 aeries, more or less, lo-
cated in Goose Nest Township.

Dated this the 28th day of March,
1932.

G. C. GLADSTONE,
mr 29 4tw * Trustee.

Wheeler Martin, Attorney.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Joseph R. Gor-
hani, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said es-
tate to present same to the undersign-
ed or his attorney within 12 months
from the date hereof, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay- j
ment.

This the 26th day of March, 1932.
JOHN W. CLARK.

inr29 6tw Administrator, i
306 E. North St.. Kinston, N. C.
Elbert S. Peel, Attorney. |

NOTICE OP SALE
Under and by virtue of the authority

contained in that certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned trustee,
executed by Williams and
wife, Maggie Williams, on the 11th day
of February, 1924, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
book Q-2, at page 47., said deed-of trust
havirtg been given to secure certain
notes of even date and tenor there-
with, and the stipulations theren con-
tained not having been complied with,
and at the request of the parties inter-
ested, the undersigned, trustee will, on
Friday, the 29th day of April, 1932, at
12 o'clock m., in front of the court-

house door in the town of Williamston.
Norfy Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described property:

A tract of land in Martin County and
State of North Carolina, adjoining a

street (not named) in the town of
Hamilton, N. C., on the north, color-
ed school house property on the east,

Joe Pugh on the south and Will Pow-
ell on the west, containing by estima-
tion three and one-fourth acres, more
or less, and being that lot moi'e com-
monly known as the Brooks
lot, and being the same property con-
veyed by Joseph T. Waldo and wife,
Mary E. Waldo, to Margaret Martin
by deed, said deed being of record in
the public registry of Martin County

LOOK & LISTEN
Bunch's State Blood-Tested Chicks
Ars Ready. The Best Ever. Cus-
tomers Report Livability Almost 100

Per Cent
Whits and Barred Rocks
Reds and Whits Wyandottss
Buff Orpingtons
Whits Leghorns

30,000 Already Sold to Satisfied Cus-
tomers. Don t You Want To Be On*

Too? Write?
BUNCH POULTRY

FARM and HATCHERY
tmjrl3 STATESVILE. N. C.

Tuesday, April 1%, 1932

Refrigerator

You can depend on our pure ICE
' ?delivered to home?no both-

er, no noise?a better product?and
no worry whether the "juice" ia on

WE ALSO CARRY: or off. And Remember? s

PURINA FEEDS,
SWIFT FERTILIZERS, ¥7l

5 MASCOT LIMESTONE, \u25a0 Ij
SEED and FEED OATS,

nWOOD AND COAL, IVFAlfAt* ' ~

PURE COUNTRY LARD. ilC VCI UCIS
COUNTRY PRODUCE «fk?A TO?»

BOUGHT AND SOLD WUI/ U1 JT IX
%

Lindsley Ice Co.

in Boole page 147. P ELBERT S. PEEL,

Dated this the 28th day of March,' mr29 4tw :? Tnil tee.
1932. Wheeler Martin. Attorney.

Your Druggist's Part? I

Modern sacnee has provided ways and means
of shutting away germ life from your home. Spe'
rial preparations are for sale to do this work;
there are old familiar safeguards which should be
used at frequent intervals. These ounces of pre-
vention are worth many pounds of cure. If you
are not familiar with what to use and how to use
it, we will assist you. Health de'
mands disinfectants and a vermin-free
houat- *

*

CLARK'S Jk

Cut Worm Bait
We have just received a shipment of cut-worm bait. A

20-pound bag will cover from one to two acres. This bait
can be used before or after setting tobacco. We carry also
Flea Bug Dust and Bean Beetle Dust. The dust can bt
used in water as a spray.

DUST
"

IAI
Pound JL Ut

CUT WORM BAIT PA
20 Pounds for A

If you have trouble with cut worms in your plant beds
or garden, be sure and try our worm bait.

Guaranteed To Clean Up Worms in 36 Hours

Roy Gurganus &

John A. Manning
OR AT

JOHN A MANNING'S STORE
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